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Abstract Matemal iron deficiency in pregnancy, labor, and postpartum will provide
indirect effect which decrease neonatal growth, neonatal neurotrophine, ferritin, and
zinc. This study was conducted to determine the relationship between molecular
mechanism of maternal iron deficiency and central nervous system function of neonatal.
This is an observational study with cross sectional design to 80 at term pregnant women
in Yarsi and BMC Hospital in Padang that examined in August-November 2016. The
haemoglobin concentration, leukocytes, and ferritin will be taken from maternal blood.
After giving birth, neonatal ferritin, neonatal neurotrophine, and neonatal zinc will be
taken from umbilical cord of neonatal by using ELISA method. Statistical analysis was
conducted by using independent-t test. The maternal ferritin level then divided into two
groups, maternal ferritin <15*glL and matemal ferritin >15 pglL. The results showed
that neonatal ferritin was lower in subjects with matemal fenitin <15*dL than those
with maternal fenitin >lip/L (58.59 + 2.33 vs 134.68 + 7.44 yglL, P<0.01). Neonatal
neurotrophine was lower in subjects with ferritin <15trrg/L than those with ferritin
>l51tglL (1776.2A + 3.11 vs 3309.82 + l.6lytglL, P.-0.01). Neonatal zinc was lower in
subjects with ferritin <l5pg/L than those with ferritin >15pg/L (6.72 + 8.29 vs 14.96
*6.40 mmolll, P<0.01). Neonatal ponderal index was lower in subjects with ferritin
<1511g/L than those with ferritin >15pg& (2.05 + 0.31 vs 2.75 * 0.27, P<0.01).
Neonatal head circumference was also lower in subjects with ferritin <l5pg/L than
those with ferritin >lSStSL (32.80 + 2.38 vs 33.98 t 1.49 cm, P:0.051). The mean
level of neonatal ferritin, neonatal neurotrophine, neonatal zinc, and neonatal ponderal
index were lower in maternd with iron deficiency than in maternal with normal iron
level.
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Introduction
Pregnancy is a condition that increases iron requirement to meet the needs of fetus,
placenta, and increased red cell mass. Nutrition plays a role in intellectual development
of a child since intra uterine life, hence the slogan "smart babies through prenatal
university" The most common nutritional deficiency seen in pregnant women is iron
deficiency.'' This is usually caused by insufficient iron stores before pregnancy and
inadequate iron intake during pregnancy. Serum ferritin concentration has been used as
a standard measuement of iron stores in infants, children, and adults. Serum ferritin
directly correlate with the total amount of iron stored in the body. Serum ferritin
measurement range from about 15-200 1tglL for women. Although laboratory ranges
vary, most are close to these value.3
Iron deficiency is associated with decreased intellectual performance or cogaitive
function. Iron is essential in the for dendritogenesis, synaptogenesis, neurogenesis,
myelination, and synthesis of neurotransmitters and neurotrophic factors to facilitate
brain growth and development since intra uterine life.a Previous study that conducted on
animals by Trans et al in 2006 found that animal iron deficiency in early life causes
epigenetic changes that alter the structure of ckomatin and the expression of
neurotrophine. s'6
Neonatal zinc level also thought to be related to the matemal iron level. Zinc along
with iron have a high concentration in the brain, especially in the hippocampal and
have function in neurotransmission. Zinc deficiency induces cognitive deficits,
especially in terms of learning and memory. Under normal circumstances, transferrin
saturation with iron is usually less than 50%. When the ratio between iron and zinc of
more than 2:1, transferrin available for the zinc is reduced, thereby inhibiting zinc
absorption. The opposite also occurs if the zinc in high doses can inhibit the absorption
of iron.7
Low iron status in pregnancy also will affect the size of neonatal
anthropometry. Previous research shows that levels of serum iron, TIBC, and transferrin
saturation motiers in the third trimester is closely linked with birth weight and body
length of time the baby is bom.E The perinatal period is one of the most critical with
respect to nutrition, therefore this study was carried out to estimate a mean difference of
neonatal zinc, neonatal neurotrophine, neonatal ferritin, neonatal head circumference,
and neonatal ponderal index in two groups of matemal ferritin namely matemal fenitin
<15ydL and matemal ferritin >15pg/L. The mean level of the neonatal ferritin,
neonatal zinc, neonatal neurotrophine, neonatal head circumeference, neonatal ponderal
index in the two groups were evaluated.
Subjects And Methods
This was an observational study with cross sectional design that conducted on August-
November 2016. This study was based on 80 pregnant women with at term pregnancy
and their newbom as well. The subject selected were among those admitted in matemity
wards in Yarsi and BMC Hospital in Padang, Indonesia. Data were statically analyzed
by using comparative independentt test. The inclusion criterias were mother with at
term pregnancy, normal leukosit range (5900-16.900 103/pl;e, and the neonates live
born. All patients were healthy without any signs of infection (fever, leucocytes
>16.900 103/pge, pervaginam hemorrhage or other spontaneus bleeding, history of
vascular, kidney, and diabetes mellitus disease. Matemal serum and cord blood was
determined by using ELISA.
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Ethical Issues
Necessary permissions and approvals were obtained from the Hospital Administration
and Ethical Commiue prior to starting the study. A well informed and valid concent was
obtained from those participating in the study.
Sample Collection
Matemal serum were collected from antecubital vein for analyzed the maternal ferritin,
haemoglobin, and leukocytes. For the newborn, cord blood was taken for analyzed the
neonatal ferritin, neurotrophine, and zinc. Iron status of pregnant women were evaluated
using their ferritin level. The maternal ferritin levels then were divided into two groups,
maternal ferritin <l51tg/L and maternal fenitin >lSVg/L. The birthweight, body lenglh,
and head circumference were measured after the delivery.
Results
The Maternal and infant characteristic by the grade of ferritin matemal are presented in
table l. As shown in table 1, the mean values of the maternal leukocytes, neonatal body
length, neonatal birthweight in matemal ferritin <l5pdL were lower than the mean
values of that variables in maternal ferritin >llttdL.As the other variables such as
Apgar score in the first and the fifth minute, parity, and gestational age didn't show a
different between the two groups. As presented in table 2, mean values of neonatal
ferritin, neonatal neurotrophine, neonatal zinc, and neonatal ponderal index were lower
in the matemal ferritin <l5pdL group than the matemal ferritin >l51tglL group
(P<.0,05). In the other side neonatal head circumference didn't showed a significant
difference (P>0.05).
Table 1. Characteristic of maternal and infant by the level of maternal ferritin
Ferritin <15 (pgll-)" Femtin >tsGdt-)---_6
Mean + SD Median (Min-
Max)
Mean + SD Median
(Min-Max)
Maternal:
Feritin (pgil)
Leukosit ( 103/pl)
Neonatal:
Body Length (cm)
Body Weight (gr)
Apgar Score 1'
Apgar Score 5'
Paritas
Gestational Age
8.6 *2.41
9727.5 * 4.5r
48.2 + r.7l
2329.t * 306.6t
31.6* 1.5
9905 + 1.9
48.3 +2.2
3097.9 *
441.6
8 (6.0 
- 
e.o)'?
9 (7-rc)2
1 (o-3)2
38.0 ( 37.0-
8 (s.0-6.0)
e (7-10)
2 (0-6)
38.00
42.
The distribution was normal using Kolmogorov-Smirnov
2 The distribution didn't normal using Kolmogorov-smirnov
' Maternal iron deficiencybNormal maternal iron level
s.042
J
Table 2. Comparison of neonatal ferritin, neurotrophine, zinc, head circumference , and
ponderal index between ferritin maternal <lipg/L and ferritin maternal >l1pilL
Ferritin <15
pe/L
Ferritin >15
ttilL
P
Mean + SD Mean + SD
Neonatal Ferritin (pgll,)'
Neonatal Neurofrophine
Od*D'
Ponderal lndeksr
Neonatal Zinc (mmol/L)'
58.59 +2.33
t776.20 +
3.11
2.05 * 0.31
6.72 * 8.29
32.80 *2.38
134.68 + 7.44
3349.82+ 1.61
2.75 +0.27
14,96 *6.40
33.98 + 1.49
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.051
)
Neonatal Head
Circumference
The mean difference using independent-t test rvas P<0.01
The mean difference using independent-t test was P>0.05
Figure 1. (a) distribution of neonatal ferritinlevel to maternal ferritin concentration,
(b) distribution of neonatal neurotrophine level to maternal ferritin concentration, (c)
distribution of neonatal zinc level to maternal ferritin concentration, (d) distribution
of neonatal oonderal index to maternal ferritin concentration
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Iron deficiency during fetal and neonatal will affect the structure and function of the
hippocampal as the part of the brain that responsible for memory formation and
leaming. But how exactly cellular mechanism that can cause it is haven't known yet.
Several studies have shown that nutritional deficiencies including iron has an impact on
the neurotrophine expression in the central nervous system. This Neurotrophine
generally have an impact on an area in the brain associated with cognitive aad
behavioral processes in hippocampal, cortex and amygdala.'
In this study, there was found a sigaificant difference between neonatal
neurotrophine levels in the matemal ferritin <15pg/L group and matemal ferritin
>l51tg/L group (P<0,01). This is consistent with the other study by Tran et al in 2008
which found that the pups born from rats that experience iron deficiency showed a
decreased activity of neurotrophine that will damage the differentiation of neuron
development in the hippocampal.s The study then conclude that iron homeostasis is
critical for proper neurotrophic factor expression during early life and this provide a
possible molecular basis for the neuro-morphologic and behavioral deficits in perinatal
iron deficiency. Another study by Lazoff et al in 2006 also showed that iron deficiency
during prenatal and postnatal reduce neurotrophine levels and decrease neurogenesis in
the dentate gyrus of the in mice. This finding indicates that the iron balance is very
important for the expression of neurotrophine that will help the development of the
brain. It can also explain how the deficiency of iron in perinatal can cause behavioral
deficits in children. I
It is known that iron deficiency in the mother also reduce the iron storage in the
fetus that would eventually lead to neonatal iron deficiency.o It was found that newborns
of mothers with low serum ferritin would have low serum ferritin as well. This suggests
that the abiliry of the fetus in the process of iron storage is influenced by maternal iron
storage.o Jariwala et al in 2014 found that there was a positive correlation between
matemal serum iron and neonatal cord serum iron (P:0.004, r:0.386).10 In this study
we found a significant difference between neonatal ferritin levels in the two groups (p
<0.01). This finding is consistent with the study by Gaspar et al in 1997 that reported a
serum ferritin level of umbilical cord blood of neonates who were born to mothers with
Iow ferritin levels (<12 pg fl) was lower than that of neonates who were bom to mothers
with normal serum ferritin levels. A study by Peres in 2005 reported that a babies bom
to mothers with low serum ferritin levels tend to have low serum ferritin levels also.3
This study also consistent with a study by Udaphyaya et al in 2004 found that
neonatal haemoglobin and iron levels were significantly higher than the mother despite
the iron deffeciency that the mother suffered. This is indicate selective uptake oflron by
the fetus but the fenitin levels were low as compared to newboms of non-anemic
mothers. In that study they found a significant difference between neonatal ferritin in
anemic and non anemic mother (P< 0.01), suggesting that the matemal Iron status
influences the Iron level ofnewbom and therefore mother with adequate Iron status tend
to produce newboms with correspondingly adequate Iron levels.ll
Micronutrient interactions are particularly important during pregnancy, when the
developing fetus is very vulnerable to inappropriate micronutrient status. Study ofGuo
Ma et al in 2004 found that mean serum zinc in the anemic group was much lower than
those in the non-anemic group.12In this study we found a significant difference between
neonatal zinc level in matemal ferritin <15pg/L and matemal fenitin >l5pg/L (p
5
Discussion
<0 01) This is consistent with study by Udaphyaya et al in 2004 that found iron
deficiency anemia in matemal affected maternal zinc and interestingly their newborn
also had significantly lower levels of zinc as compared to those with non-anemic
mothers.lo
In our study we found mean difference of ponderal index in the two groups (2.05
t0.31 vs2.75 + 0.27,P<0 001). Study by HouJ et al in 2000 found that neonatal with
small ponderal index had lower ferritin serum than neonates with higher ponderal
index.13 Our study also found the mean value of neonatal head circumference was lower
in the matemal ferritin <15p9/L than maternal ferritin levels >liytgJL, but we didn't
found any sigrrificant diffrence (P>0.05). Study by Dalal et al in 2009 also found that
mean value of head cicumference were lower in the anemic group mother than head
circumference in non-anemic group mother (31.08 vs 32.27 cm).8
In this study we have evaluated 80 mothers and their neonates to study the relationship
between materal serum ferritin and neonatal neurotrophine, zinc, fenitin, head
circumference, and ponderal index. The data in our study are consistent with earlier
literature reports. Data in our study suggested that neonatal neurotrophine, zinc, ferritin,
head circumference, and ponderal index were lower in matemaliron deffeciency. So
there is a relationship between molecular mechanism of matemal iron deficiency and
central nervous function of neonatal.
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